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1888.ity of the assignment to be determined as between him and the 
plaintiff, and thereafter for the determination of the snit on the Masishak-
merits as between the plaintiff and the present defendant. Costs pbjLjtjivan 
to be provided for in the new decree. 5^̂  Uvu,

Decree reversed.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Sit' Charles 8argent, Chief Justke, mid

Mr. J ustice JVandihdi Haridas.
K & JG A h  G AN PAYA, (oeiginal PLAisiirp), Appellant, t». iggg.

M A N J A 'P F A  AND Othbes, (original Defekdants), Respokotnts.* dugmt H .

Hindu lam—JciM famihj—MoMif decree—Decree, against faffier alone—Purchaser 
at execution idle imd&r suck decree-~Bow fa r  such sale binding on the interest qf 
ikt aons not parties to the stat or execution proceedings,

Itt tke case of a joint Hindu family wiioae family property is aold by the fathty 
alone by private conveyance, or where ifc is sold in execution of a decree obtained 
against him alone, the mode of determining whether the entire property or only 
his interest in it passes by the sale, is to inquire what the parties contracted abont 
in the case of a conveyance, or what the purchaser bad reason to think he waa 
buying if there was no conveyance but only a sale in execution of a money decree.

In the case of an execution sale the mere fact that the decree was a mere money 
decree against the father as distinguished from one passed in a suit for the reali
zation of a mortgage security directing the property to be aold, is not a complet® 
test.

The plaintiff claimed certain property from the defendant, alleging that he had 
purchased it from a third person, who had pnichased it at an auction sale held in 
execution of a money decree obtained against the first defendant alone. The first 
defendant Was the father of the remaining defendants, and they constituted a 
joint Hindu family. The sons contended that only the father’s interest was bound 
by the sale ; and the lower Courts decided in their favour.

In appeal, the High Court reversed the decree, and sent back the ease for a 
fresh deeision, on the ground that the lower Courts had decided the question in 
the case exclusively on the ground that the property had been purchased in exe
cution of a money decree without referring to the execution proceedings.

T h is  was a second appeal from a decision of G-. McCorkell, 
District Judge of Kdnara, 

The plaintiif sued the defendant for certain property, alleging 
„ that he had purchased it from a person who himself had bought it
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afc an auction sale held in execution of a money decree obtained 
against the first defendant Manjslppa.

The other five defendants, who were Manj^pp^^s sons,contended 
that by the sale, in execution of the decree against their father 
alone, their interest was not affected, the property being family 
property.

The Court of first instance awarded the plaintifF one-sixth of
the property.

The plaintifF appealed to the District Judge, who confirmed 
the lower Court’s decree having regard to the cases cited in the 
following paragraph of his judgment:—

The appellant’s pleader relies on the case of Girdhdree L all v. 
Kantoo L a lP \  Ham Ndrdin L ai v. Bhawani Brasad^‘̂ \ Fomiappa 
PilhiY . Pappuvayyangar^^l, Simsanliam MudaliY. BarmUAnni^^'^\ 
Gan Savant Bdl Sdvant v. Ndrdyan Dhond Bdvant^^\ and Trimbak 
Bdlkrishna V. Ndrdyan Damodar DdbholJcar^^K -

"  E«spondent relies on the ruling in Bdhdji v. DhurW^K

As the decree was on account of unsecured jdebt, the case cited 
by the respondent must prevail. It would have been otherwise 
had the debt been a mortgage-debt.

“ For this reason I hold that only the father’s share could be 
gold in execution of the decree, and the shares of the sons cannot 
be touched.”

The plaintiff preferred a second appeal to the High Court.
Ndrdyan Gamsh GhanddvarTcar for the appellant-The lower 

Courts were wrong iu holding that the father’s interest alone 
passed. The only test is to see V/hat the purchaser had bargained 
for and paid for: see Mussamut Nanomi Bahuasin  v. Modhun 
Mohun̂ ^̂  followed by this Court in Jagabhdi Lalubhdi v. Vijhhu" 
hmdas lagjimndds^^f and Salchdrdmshet v. 8itdrdmsheP-^\
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QJianasJidm Nilkanth NddMrni, for the respondertts, contended, 
on the autliority of Baboo Surdey Ndrdin Bahii y. Pundit Bdboo 
Mooder Terkash Misser̂ '̂ '̂ , Oirdhdree L all v. Kantoo LalP^ and 
Trimbak v. Ndrdyan^^^ that where there is a mere money decree, 
the father’s interest alone passes. The sons were not parties to 
the suit, and their interest stood unaffected.

Saegent, 0 . J . ;—The District Judge held that only the share 
of Manjappa, the second defendant, passed to the plaintiff s vendor 
under the Court sale in execution of the decree against the second 
defendant, on the ground that the decree was a mere money decree 
as distinguished from one passed in a suit for the realization 
of a mortgage security directing the property to be sold. This 
distinction is doubtless much relied on by the Privy Council in 
Bdboo Burdey Ndrdin Sahu v. Bundit Baboo Rooder Perhash 
Miss&r̂ ^̂  as explaining the apparent inconsistency between the 
decision in Qirdhdree L a ll v. Kantoo LaW'^ and that in Deendyal 
L a i  v. Jugdeep Ndrdin Singh^^^; and was acted upon hy this Court 
in Trimbak v. Ndrdymi^''\ However, that the above distinction 
is not a complete test of whether the entire family property or 
only the father’s ' interest in it passes to the auction-purchaser, 
and that DeendyaVs Oase does not bind the Court to hold under 
all circumstances that only the co-parcenery interest o£ the father 
passes to the purchaser, is shown by the decision in Mussamut 
Nanomi v. Modun Molmn^^ ,̂ where the decree was a mere money 
decree, and yet the Privy Council  ̂confirming the decision of the 
Calcutta High Court, held that the entire family interest in the 
property passed to the purchaser, on the ground that the lan
guage of the execution and sale proceedings was such that the 
purchaser must be deemed “ to have bargained and paid for the 
entirety.”

In Simbhundth Pdnday v, Qolab BingW> the Privy Oounei! 
after referring to DeendyaVs Oase and Nanomi’s Case say; “ Each

im.
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1SS8. case "must depend on its own circumstances. It appears to their
BjlaAL Lordships that in all the cases, at least the recent cases, the
Gaotaita been what the parties contracted about if there was

Mwaim. a, conveyance, or what the purchaser had reason to think he was
buying if there was no conveyance, but only a sale in execution
of a money decree.” In that case, as in DeendyctVs Case and the 
case of Eurdey Ndrdin, the Court had little difficulty In coming 
to the conclusion that only the father’s interest was intended to 
be sold by the proclamation, as the property attached and offered 
for sale stated by the certificate to have been purchased was, in 
terms, confined to the interest of the father in the family property.

As the District Judge has decided this question exclusively ou 
the ground that the property was purchased in execution of a 
money decree without referring to the execution proceedings, we 
cannot accept his decision as conclusive. Those proceedings are 
not before us, and as the vaJdls on both sides think it the advisable 
course, we reverse the decree and send back the case for a fresh 
decision. Costs to abide the result.

^Decree reversed.
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